
TIE' REQUIRED
TO SIGN TREATY

(Ierman Answer Available Early in
May. .Other Hune Litter.
'Paris, April 1.-The entente dele-

gates to tjio -peac yonference believe
Grmany will require at least one week
after receiving the peace treaty be-
tore It can be digested aud an answer
Prepared and also that the dolegates
will need about four days for i*avel
between -Berlin and Versailles and re-
turn. Consequently they express the
opinion that it Is hardly likely that
Germaly's answer will be avarilable
before May 6.
Austria Illungary, Turkey and Bul-

garla pllbbably will be sumnioned to
Versailles a 'fortnight after Ger-
many to consider the'ir peace treatIes,
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which temporarily are overshadowed
by the German negotiations..
There is the gi'eatest. infiiertainty

concerning the dispooition of the
'lurkish empire. The entente appar-
ently is anxious to have the United
States accept Armeni..afid Cilicia as
a mandatory but the American dispo-
sition towards this has not -been Indi-
cated clearly.. 'Uhe future of Constan-
tinople has not been determined al-
though some of the American dele-
gates would prefer to have the United
States take charge of It rather than
of undeveloped territory and convert
it itto a model city ,wlth modern
docks and ideal sanitation.
The British, F'rench and Italians

apparondy are willing to have the
United Statep.take over Constantino-
ple as this would avoid possible dis-
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Special values in Embroider
$2.00 a yard -Silks
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1 large Family Bible ....

I soft back Hand Bible
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.Palm Beaeh Suits for men ;

No. 1 Store 210 W

1)utes from,At4rQpOl joUoi )
Thke,#esirabIlItyjnow, isj ,e fdis-

cussdd of havitig t adparate commis-
sion frdp f0410"CIh,' e eVN coui-
t'ries go into the Orient and investi-
gase Syr4F' Pales;tinq aaug Arneni%
rather than have Joint comiissions
do this woA

* (ROSS HILL NEWS. *

Cros 'Hill, Ajiiel 21.-On last Sec-
ond hunday 'R.v. J. P. WilAon and
Rev. D. W. Garvin of Whitilre, ex-
changed 1llpVt)is, Jir. Garvin preachA
ing at this place and Mr. Wilson fill-
lg the gItppoittients at Whitmlire
and tfhulshing up his camnpa)gn of edu-
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cntien'bdui. last fait 'in the Rteeti
Rivel' a'ssocidtio'i. t9

Last tSund ecta .baster. pervyqs
were 'held at both the Balit and
Ptesbytdrian chuci-hes. A, t.he DPap-igt church Pati' ohn G. Wilson
Preictero te su et, "Te 9.w.
or of ttie. fiesurrection", after which
the Iord's Supper wai anministerq4.
At the Presbyteriaf clipreh Pastor W.
D. Ratchford used for his. strbject',
"Ohris0atia:liteconstrliction." The song
selections were suited to the occasion.
Mrs. 'Kate 'Crothte, .alfter spending

the winter herQ with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Austin, left lqst week
with her little son for New York to
join her husband ;ho fis engaged in
Y. 'M. C. A. ''work at that place.

ijast Friday afternoon the' biildren
enjoyed an old' fashioned T3aster egg
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Special lot Ladies' White 'Caniva
M ln's Straw I Its .... .... ...

Specil le of ,n'PInBn
Sprh -als Its Goods rm)I
1)Il es.,

3.500 pairs of i1en 's, \oilen 's
and Slippers going at )ric1es i

Mlen 's Overalls .... .. .... ...

BY'S :Ovyeralls
Boy's Ovgralls. ....... .

(I's Cips a. s..... .... .. ..
$7.5Q Ladies' Ki<d PIuips .... ..

$8.0 Men's Kid Oxfords . .

Seci ajlaueip MNeu's Straw aij
at .... .... .... .... ....9

Beautiful Shirtwaists-Crep-de
Crepe and Silk .... .... $2J
Just- arived--Conme and see

Men's Four-in-Iand Ties (wash)
25c quality Men's-Linen Collars
20c quality Men's Linen Collars
Tonn is Ox,fsjydjs, .bltek and white'

Children's .. .... .... .

*5,00 Eight-ay Clock........
$5.00.Shii't waist -Crepe-de-Chiil

i l at......... .........
L~adie~' Dr'ess Skirits, all kinds fror
Men's Work RhitM, goodl values
Men 's big Hun Hats .... .... ...

1}e enlke Toilet .L;oap .... .... ..
1.0aeke Sweeth'eart Soap.

7e cake Toilet. Spap .... .... ...
2 paper's of Piny..,.....
7 balls Tfhread.... ......... ..
15c paper' Needles ... . ... .....
2 sticks Blucing( special). .. ..
1 lot of Bleaching. per' yard ..

:306 "4itlity And roscogein Bleach
.25c quality IBleachiing (No. 64),
7e spool best Thlread .... .....
2 papers 11111r Pins ......... .,
I 5e bottle best Shoew Pol ish ....

35)e jari Talcole'tt Face Powder .

25o cnn TPaleumn Powder'.... ..
1 5 e TalemniPi!,owder'. ... ....

25 ("nolgate 's Powder. .. .. .
25c hot Ile Castor' Oil .... .... ..
15e~bottle Turpentine .... ....
:35e ,iar Mothler's 'Joy Salve---ure
H andkcehiefs.........
SpcciaI) lot' of Ladies' Shi rt.wa ists

10 yarid limuit--'ood Calic'o at 10<
Celluloid Sta rdhli.. ....

Oloss Liump Starebh........ ...

Rovereigtn Cletarettis (Ae .. .. .,
I 'larg.e',tRug.3872 'inehen .... .,
Tennis QxfordLS, .white an~d black
LaieslIi' WVhite Al pers...... ...
1 spcial ldt Ladies' Whiit'e'lippe
Ladies' fine White ;Dress Oxforth
Mecn's \Vlzite and Pahn lheach Sli1

Men's Brogan P'low Rhoes, specia
I lot of Ribbon, all wvidths,,specini

15o (iuality, sale price 'per yi
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hi nt incoe~4p oUrf?IXO4Q0;
s hDt2 ld

inermediate--size, -in the .-other.- On
baturday morning another, egg hunt
wast given her 'Sunday School .class: by51iis tEmudl'e Goodman. . isi a,
humber of ver.y small children de-
lightfully -took .part.
A few of our people latte'ided the

oratorical contes't at G-'enwood 'Fri-1
Oiy evening. 'As usual tW attend-
ince was. large and the speaking 'and
inusit' were excellent.
'liss Josic Grifn., one of CrobsKill's splendid teacherh, who has

been tOaching 'this year In' th& lower
part of the sttte, returned heine a few
;lays ako, her school having closed
'or the s'minor. 'She was asissetd In
ier 'wor'k a 'part of the' 'sesi'on 1ly
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Ml leTurnf Pt R1 ,,
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Ville,0 we -end re a iweek
ago "with-his brothe-and-sIeter'and
ther, relativer. ?houg ; he Adtd not'

reach .the fighting,.lie,,yet he enjoy-i
Dd the overseas servide ahd thtnkiit
tuad'e hiln feel .eeveral; years younger
and stouter.. While 'we Idid not espeak
to him concerning the matteo, it
some of. yoU know that Capt. MoSwaln,
a a. possible:candtdate for, Vigtiessa.
Ile. Is a Laurens. county. man and
old make a lively campaign and at

xcellent race.

Come to our store today' or tdinriow ak sbe thb 'wonderful- Detedt
Vapor Oil -Stove in action. 'Will have
cooking and baking tests throughout
both day.,
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